
RAINBOW 
RAINFOREST

Elizabeth Hartman Block of the Month



Rainbow 

Rainforest: A 

Block of the 

Month

SLOTH

Watch the Video 

Here

https://youtu.be/XhVkKioTWR4


SUPPLIES NEEDED
◦ Quilt Kit 

◦ All supplies for the quilt top, sashing, and 

binding 

◦ Thread – We are using Aurifil 50wt in white 

◦ Universal needles for piecing 

◦ Sewing machine with a ¼” patchwork Foot 

◦ We are using a BERNINA 880 Plus with a 

#37D foot

◦ Quilter’s Quick Ruler – Available in 6” and 

12” 

◦ Heat Vanishing Pen 

◦ Clapper Iron – We use a Laurastar Smart U

◦ Rotary Cutter, Mat and Rulers

◦ Ruler Sizes 6” x 24”, 6 ½” square, 12 ½” ◦
36” x 24” mat ◦ 45mm Rotary Cutter

◦ Scissors 

◦ Applique Scissors 

◦ Snips 

◦ Fabric clips for labeling 

◦ Straight Pins to assist with sewing 

◦ Marking Pen 

◦ We use Sewline Duo Marker and Eraser in 

Medium Tip

https://www.berninaofnaperville.com/products/rainbow-rainforest-block-of-the-month?_pos=1&_sid=8ca1da576&_ss=r
https://www.berninaofnaperville.com/products/aurifil-thread-50wt-1300m-silver-white?_pos=1&_sid=748e78393&_ss=r
https://www.berninaofnaperville.com/products/37d-patchwork-foot?_pos=1&_sid=baf4d2eaf&_ss=r
https://www.berninaofnaperville.com/search?q=quick+quarter
https://www.berninaofnaperville.com/products/nifty-notion-heat-vanishing-pen-set?_pos=1&_sid=8191b7aa6&_ss=r
https://www.berninaofnaperville.com/products/point-press-clapper?_pos=1&_sid=26fb4f890&_ss=r
https://www.berninaofnaperville.com/products/tula-pink-micro-serrated-duckbill-6-inch?_pos=2&_sid=3b7bcb1be&_ss=r
https://www.berninaofnaperville.com/products/rainbow-unicorn-scissors?_pos=5&_sid=e09367399&_ss=r
https://www.berninaofnaperville.com/products/clover-wonder-clips-50ct?_pos=1&_sid=859b71bc1&_ss=r
https://www.berninaofnaperville.com/products/sewline-duo-marker-and-eraser?_pos=2&_sid=afd7d44cd&_ss=r


BLOCK 3: The Sleepy Sloth



Fun Facts about Sloths • Without Sloths, there would be 
no Avocados

• The modern Sloth’s 
Ancestors, the giant 
ground sloths 
(Approximately the size of 
an elephant), where the 
only mammals that could 
digest the Avocado seeds 
whole – thus spreading 
the seed far and wide 
when they pooed.

• Speaking of Poo, when they 
doo, they climb down the tree 
and always go (evacuating a 
3rd of their body weight) in the 
same spot, making themselves 
vulnerable to their predators –
the Jaguar (also featured in this 
block of the month)

• They are faster in water than on 
land

• Although they are gross in 
growing algae and fungi in 
their hair , making it appear 
green - Some species of fungi living 
in sloth fur have been found to be 
active against certain strains of 
bacteria, cancer and parasites!



Fabric Selection
Read through the entire pattern and flip through your 
fabric to make sure you understand which fabric should 
be used. There’s a little fabric left over for mistakes, but 
not enough for a whole new block in some cases.

◦ The Sloth requires 11 leaf units from the following 
fabrics

◦ Tangerine Kona Solid

◦ Cantaloupe Kona solid

◦ Succulent orange print

◦ Orange tiny flower print

◦ The background for all blocks is the Essex Linen (5 
Yards total in kit)

◦ Sloth

◦ Essex Champagne

◦ Essex Speckle in Mocha

◦ Essex Yard Dyes in Spice and Espresso



ASSEMBLY 
RECOMENDATIONS

LABEL YOUR PIECES AS YOU GO

◦ We created EHPAtternLabelTemplate.pdf for you to print 

with labels to cut and attach using your fabric clips.

◦ Print two pages 

◦ Make addition 8 labels for the Leaf Unit Pieces 

◦ Label a set of A, B, C, D, E with “leaf” under them and 

reserve these for the individual leaf unit assembly

◦ The rest of the labels will be used for the full block 

assembly

https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0265/8985/5837/files/EHPAtternLabelTemplate_f3816f4b-065b-4c0e-b8ad-f07e97d150cd.pdf?v=1612972824


Leaf Unit 

Construction
Assemble 11 Leaf Units in 
the same fashion as 
previous months (page 9-10.

Make the following:

2: RP1

2: RP2

1: RS1

1: LP1

1: LP2

2: LS1

2: LS2

2: RP1 2: RP2 1: RS1 1: LP1

1: LP2 2: LS2 2: LS2



Block 

Assembly

Refer to page 19 – 22 for 

Block diagrams and 

assembly

NOTE: Instructions 

continue onto page 49 



Special 

Instructions

On page 22, There are a 

few changes we made to 

the Sloth Face construction.

Fig. 2: We stitch and flipped 

our F pieces onto the rows 

rather than the Fig. 1 units.

Fig. 5: We trimmed 1/8” 

from the top of the unit and 

1/8” from the bottom of the 

unit rather than using a ½” 

seam between piece C 

and the bottom D piece



Measure as you go

16 ½” x 13”

24 ½” x 24 ½”

6 x 5 ½”



Thank you! QUESTIONS?

Email 

gayle@berninaofnaperville.com

mailto:gayle@berninaofnaperville.com

